Call to Order        Jeff Smith
Pledge of Allegiance        Jeff Smith
Additions or Revisions to Agenda     Jeff Smith
Adoption of Agenda       Jeff Smith  Action
Recognition of Service:  Don Hedrick, Greg Zadow, Will Werts  Jeff Smith  Presentation
Budget Hearing
Declare Public Hearing Open
The public is invited to comment on the 2017-2018 budget. Also opportunity for citizens to speak on agenda or non-agenda items.
Declare Public Hearing Closed        Jeff Smith
Resolution to Adopt the Budget, Make Appropriations, Categorize and Levy Taxes Fiscal year 2017-2018 #FY 16-17-06
McKinney Vento        Dawn Cooper  Presentation
Business
➢ Revenue/Expenditure
➢ Resolution to Balance Appropriations #FY 16-17-07
Superintendent Report
➢ Enrollment
➢ Administrators Report
  o SES
    ▪ SES Reading Curriculum
  o SMS
  o SHS
  o Special Programs
➢ Bond Update
  o Additional Projects
Policy ~ 1st reading
➢ KG – Community Use of District Facilities        Jeff Smith  Discussion Tab L
Consent Agenda
➢ May 3, 2017 Budget Meeting Minutes
➢ May 3, 2017 Board Meeting Minutes
➢ New Hire - Rebekah Jordon, 1.0 FTE Spanish/ESOL Teacher @ SHS
➢ Resignation, Rob Corrigan, Math and Science Teacher @ SHS
Announcements
Date  Event  Time  Location
07/12/17  Organizational Board Meeting  3:00pm  District Office
Adjourn        Jeff Smith

525 E. Cascade Ave. ● Sisters, OR 97759 ● Ph. (541) 549-8521 ● Fax (541) 549-8951